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Journey to Persia.

(Continued from Kli-s- Paire.

started, and I could not resist tho
temptatiou to uso my camera
agaiu. We were now standing on
deck taking our last glimpses of
America; and as tho boat passed
the "State of Liberty," we felt
especially its significance, realiz-
ing that we were going to a coun-

try which has no statue of liberty.
After the last speck of land had

faded from our view, we began to
look around us and to inquire who
our fellow passengers were. The
company of missionaries for Per-
sia consisted of twelve persons,
fiveof vhom werePenusylvanians.
There were, also, on board two
missionaries of the United Pres-
byterian church returning to In-

dia.
Cards bearing the names of tho

one hundred and twenty passen-
gers on board were distributed.
There was nothing noteworthy
about this list of names, except
that the name "Smith" occurred
only twice.

We began our voyage in high
spirits, praising the beauty of the
day, the smoothness of the water,
the steadiness of the boat, and
our ability as sailors. We soou
realized that wo composed a little
world of our own, separated from
the noise and the news of the out-

side world; and we sought to got
acquainted and to make our voy-

age as pleasant as possible. Tho
following days were spout in con-

versation, reading, music, or
games, according to tho tastes
and inclinations of the passengers.
The monotony of the ocean was
broken by the occasional sight of
a whale spouting water into the
air, or porpoises following the
boat in leap-fro- g fashion, or Hy-

ing fish skimming the surface.
We, also, had the privilege of
viewing a storm at sea which gra-
ciously kept at a comfortable dis-

tance. At night the phosphores-
cence was beautiful. It resem-
bled innumerable tiny electric
lights floating about ujon the
surface of the water.

On the Tuesday moruing follow-

ing our departure, I awoke with
an entirely new and indescribable
sensation which I was not long iu
diagnoscing as "sea-sickness.- " I
had purchased medicine for sea-

sickness in New York, and had
taken it with fidelity, but I will
say for the beuetit of those who
may take a sea voyage that 1

learned from fellow passengers
that one can get just as- - sea-sic-

without the medicine, so you may
dispense with that luxury. I felt
like lying still; but that btiug
impossible under the circum-
stances, I followed the advice of
kind aud experienced friends at
home and prepared to go on
deck. I arose with some degree
of uncerUiuity as to my inclima-tions- ,

but suddenly rushed at tho
man ia tho opposite berth as
though ho were my best friend
whom I had not seen tor a de-

cade.
A sea voyage is helpful in bring-

ing you into contact with human-
ity. I discovered that all my
former confidence in my "sea
legs" had been misplaced, when
the boat gave a iitch or a roll, I
had learned to guide my foo-

tsteps with some degree of ac-

curacy; but when it pitched and
rolled at tho same time, I was
unablo to calculate which direc-
tion I would go next. As soon as
I arrived on deck, I dropped into
a chair in ord?r to avoid showing
unintentional affection for any
other of my fellow passengers. I
cannot tell you what the bill of
faro for breakfast or lunchoon
was for I did not open my eyes
to see.

It may be pleasant to sing about
being "rocked ia the cradle of the
deep," but the actual experience
pfflucen a different sensation, I

could now appreciate tl'o charity
of our Hoard of I'Woigi.i Missions
iu allowing us a furlough only
once in eight years.

As sat there wondering liov
I would over bo able to li?sri k

tny feelings to my friends, tho
following remarks from tin;
protnoiiadors were overheard:
"lleisseasiclcall riirlit,""Iwonder
i f u-- r n ti n li t li i in f, il' 1 lim " "t
suppose it is best to leave liim
alouo" which they did. Thai

Then w i a tsrd Koyal
Tombs where English Sov-- !

crcigns are
One there was
t coronation chair made by
dor of . and on ali i

night I received an unfavorable Patriarch Jacob rested his head
impression of tho veracity ofja-i- that il came England
sailors, for tho watchman called through Kgypt, Spain, and Ire-ou- t

"all is well" when many of us land.
wore far from it. After passing among those

There- wore throe physicians in t.ombs and reading their solemn
our company of missionaries, ncv- - epitaphs, one feels somewhat of a

I recovered the next shock as he reads tho couplet on
day. the pedestal of John Gay placed

Tho first Sabbath was spout there at his owu request:
without any appointed services, "Ma1 is a jest, nil things show it:

for tho captain had arranged ' ,":,'' w 1 kn,,w

uono. In tho evening, several of Westminster Abbey is a testi-th- o

passengers gathered in tho '".' to the desire of men to bo

dining saloon, and wo had a pleas- - remembered after they have
ant song services. On the second Passed away, and tho hundreds
Sabbath, tho captain read an "' tombs that the visitor passes
English service in the morning without oven reading tho names
and iu tho evening, tho liov. Dr. "n t,Rni- - sllow the futility of

Potter, by invitation from the llcl attempt,
captain, conducted services and! On our return from Westmin-spok- e

from the text: "The word ster Abbey, we walked along the
of God is quick and powerful. " bank of tho Thames and saw Cle- -

On Monday afternoon of the opatra's needle au inimenseobe-secon- d

week, we saw the light-- lisk brought from Egypt and
house of Scilly Islands and that placed there a gift the Brit-nigh- t

watched tho lighthouses ih nation from Mohammed Ali,

that line the southern coast of Viceroy of Egypt.
England. Wo passed the famous The next morning we visited
"Lizard" with its two large elect-- : St. Paul's Cathedral and arrived
ric lights, aud our boat signaled in time to attend the ten o'clock
its safe arrival by sending up rod, prayer service. We spent the
white, aud given sky rockets. morning there viewing the Stone

We spent the next day writing Gallery aud the famous Whisper-letter- s

to our friends, tolling ing Gallery.
how wo had enjoyed our As wo descended tho stops

voyage, and how much wo had frum the Cathedral, I
their company. That ti(.((1 at the foot of tho first flight,

night, we. sailed up Dover Strait, ,, a .irfr,. flat stone, this iuscrip-au- d

tho next morning arose early U(1U. nor(, QUOon Victoria ro-t- o

get our first glimpses of Eng- - lun.(i thanks Almighty God
laud as we passed slowly up the f,. u,,, sixtieth anniversary of her
Thames. Then custom house accession ." That afternoon we
officers came, on board to examine visited the British museum. But
our baggage. I. seemed to !

j (.,lo nrht to spend a week there
tho. only one of our parly of whom togot oven a hasty glance
they had any suspicion, so I had ut this collection of ancient inanu-t- o

open my trunk, while the rest S(.rj1)ts ,, the Bible, letters writ-escape- d

that annoyance. A flat t,. by kings, queens, authors,
boat took us to shore-- , and we statesmen, &.c.,&c, While there
celebrated our safe arrival in Eng- - wo ,,.,1,1 our respects the Egyp-lan- d

by having a group picture tian mummies whoso age.at least,
taken just before taking the train entitles them to rospoct.for some
for London. Tho novelty of the ,(f tl,,.m dal(,a 1)1(jk ,ls f;ir
English railway train and the j ( We saw tho famous "Kosctta
scenery along tlu; way kept us stone" has served ,as the
interested until wo arrived in tho k(.y for the translation of all hier- -

city.
Wo arrived in London at noon

Wednesday, Aug. and it was
found necessary to remain there
until tho following Monday, so
we took advantage of this oppor-
tunity for sightseeing. Wo re-

ceived some idea of London
night by taking au excursiou on
top of an omnibus to St. .lames
Park, and a similar trip to the
Loudon Bridge on another even-
ing. Wo began our sightseeing
expeditious on Thursday after-
noon by visiting Westminster
Abbey. Tho places of greatest
interest in that sepulchre of Eng-

land's great men depends upon
tho inclinations of the .visitor. I
was interested especially iu the
tomb of David Livingstone, aud
paused long enough to road this
epitaph: "Brought by faithful
hands over land aud sea, here
rests David Livingstone, Mis-

sionary, Traveler, Philanthropist,
Born, lVii, died, Is?:!. For thir-
ty years his life was spout in un-

wearied efforts to evangelize the
natives races, to explore the undis-
covered secrets, to abolish the
desolating slave trade of Central
Africa whore his last words were:
"All I can add in my solitude is,
May Heaven's richest blessing
come down on;vory one Ameri-
can, English or Turk who will
help to heal this open sore of tho
world."

Beautiful, also.was tho inscrip-
tion on the tomb of Win. Wilber-force- :

"In au ago and country
fertile in great and good men, he
was among tho foremost of those;
who fixed the character f th"ir
times; because to high and var-
ious talents, to warm benevolence
and to universal candour, he add-
ed tho abiding eloquence of a

Christian life."
We lingered awhile at the "Lit-

tle Pouts' Comer," for we feel
better acquainted with the great
literary mou from whom wo have
heard, than tho great statesmen
merely about whom wo have read.

Among tho tombs of statesmen
wo saw tho grave of Win. E. Glad-

stone whoso burial wan tho hist
state fuueraL wince that of Pitt.
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English Sovereigns since his
time have sat on tho day of Hair
coronation. Honenth this chair
can bo seen the store of Into
wlti.'ll w:l ! T )tvt ill o 1. ft'nl.i

Scotland. There is a legend that
tins is the stone upon which tho

ogly ilncs.

We had planned to go to Wind-

sor on Saturday, but rain pre-
vented, so wo visited the House
of Lords and saw the Queen's
throne, and on the right of it tho
seat of tho Prince of Wales. Our
guide told us that the IIouso of
Commons has only 17(5 seats, but
over liOO members.

In the afternoon, we visited tho
National Gallery of Art and tho
National Portrait Gallery, and
recognized the portraits of Wash-

ington, Erauklin, and Benjamin
West.

On Sunday morning, I attended
the City Temple Church of which
the Pev. Dr. Parker is Pastor.
1 h- - was absent on a vacation, and
the liev. Mr. Davios preached an
excellent sermon on the Golden
Pule. In the evening, I heard
Dr. Buchanan of Canada preach
in a Presbyterian Church.

Monday morning, some of us
visited the Tower of London, and,
among many other things, saw
the English Pegalia among which
was the crown of Queen Victoria
which contains about twenty
seven hundred diamonds (I did
not count thorn) and many other
jewels, wo also saw tho spot
where Queen Aun Boleyn, Lady
Jane Grey, Lord Hastings, and
several others lost their heads.
That afternoon I mado my third
and successful attempt to see
Jerusalem Chamber iu West-
minster Abbey in which the
'Confession of Faith" was pre-
pared.

r'imliuui'fl Next Week.

"10" is the most unfortunate
letter in the alphabet, because it
is never iii cash aud never out of
danger. The nforo mentioned
exchange forgetsthat "e" is never
in war but always iu peace. It is
tho beginning of existence, tho
commencement of ease and the
end of trouble. Without it there
would bo no broad, no moat, no
water, no gospel, no heaven.
Yes, aud it is tho end of lifo and
tho beginning of eternity, and
while we can got along without it
in Jiving wo cannot in death.

ooooooooooooo ocococococcoc
8 PHILIP F. BLACK,
O .Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand
9 ilails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned &

Porch Columns, Posts, &c.

McConnellsburg, Pn.

Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2 : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 and ihrec-cih- th

inches in thickness.
Sash 12x20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;

12x34; 12x36 inch and a quarter thick always

on hand.
Sash four lights to window from 45 cents to 70.

These sash are all primed and ready for the glass.

fa Both the doors and the sash

and yellow pines. )
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CHURCH IMRI.CTOKY.

IIIESHYTKMAN Hev. W. A. West, D.
D., Pastor.
Sabbath school, 0:15.
Preaching service each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.
lllth, at 10:1)0, and every Sunday
evening at 7:.'!0.

Junior Christian Kndeavor at 2:00.

Christian Kndeavor ut 6:00.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

Mkthodist Eriscoi'AL Rev. II. M.

Ash, Pastor.
Sunday school at 0:.'i0 a. m.
Preaching every other Sunday morn-

ing, counting from August 12th, at
10::S0 and every Sunday evening at
7:00.
Kpworth League at 0:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:00.

UN1TKD PRKSUYTKIUAN Ilev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching every Sunday morning at
10:.'!0, and every other Sunday even-

ing counting from August 10, at 7:00.

The alternate Sabbath evenings are
used by the Young People's Chris-
tian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

r.VAKUKUCAL LUTl Kit A N I lev. A.O.
Wolf, Pastor.
.Sunday school !l:l.j a. m.
Christian Kndeavor ut (1:1.1 p. ni.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:00.
Preaching morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating frum De-

cember 9, 1000.
llKl'Olt.MKM llev. C. M. Smith, Pas-

tor.
Sunday school at !):!!() a. m.
Christian Kndeavor at (1:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
ut 7:00.

A Raging, Roaring Flood

Washed down a telegraph hue
which Chas. E. Ellis, of Lisbon, Ia.,
had to repair. "Standing waist
deep in icy water," ho writes,
"gave mo a terrible cold and
cough. It grew worse daily. Fi-

nally tho best doctors in Oakland,
Nob., Sioux City aud Omaha said
I had Consumption and could not
live. Then I began using Dr.
King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by six bottles."
Positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and all Throat aud Lung
troubles by V. S. Dickson. Price
50c and if 1.00.

If there is to be a tight between
Russia and Japan in the far East
it would bo to tho advantage of
tho latter that it begin soou, as
she is as ready for it as she cau
be in the near future, while Rus-
sia is not, having less rorces, both
military aud naval, in that quart-
er than tho island empire. Japan
could doubtless do great damage
to her enemy, if war were to be-

gin now before Russia could con-

centrate her army and navy in
eastern China. Tho aggressive-Europea- n

power is therefore,
likely to delay tho coullict until
sho has mado her preparations for
it, by which time sho will have so
fastened her hold upon Manchu-
ria that it cannot bo shaken off.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digest the food aud aids
Nature In sirengtbsolng and recou-struc- t!

Dff the exhausted digestive or
gam. It lathe latestdUcovereddlgeiit-no- t

and tonic. Ho other preparatiou
can approach It In efllclency. It in
tiaatly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour iitomach, Nausea,
bick Headache, Oastralgia.Crampsand

pn5oo..n.in. Ur..!.econuiD..'tim
imllu.bookalilKutdjrpepiiiHir(lfru

I'rouf. drui Ntora.
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4 laviilv J)C Full of

Words?"
The mere savin of words is

. easy, and some men devote
their whole lives to it. They
taik rather than act. The ca- -

lamity howlers in any commu- -
nitv are of this hind.

While the unsuccessful busi- -
ness man is talking the success--
ful man is acting. When he
speaks he uses words, but he '1

ft tells facts. Mj seldom, how--
ever, depends upon his own
voice.

He brings lo his aid the trumpet tongucd
voice ot the press.

He purchases space in the 2
aavems ng co.umns or nis local
paper, and he uses it to good
advantage.

This is your local paper.
There is space in these col-- J

umns for use. Are you add--
ing its strength to your voice?
Properly used it will aid you.

Tkums of Court.
The llrst trm of the CourtN of Kulton coun-

ty In th year shull tMinmieni'U ou the Tuesday
following the second Monday of Jiiuuury, ut 10
o eiocK j.

The second term ooinrnenoeH on the third
Monday of Mareli, at y o'eloelc l M.

The third term on the Tuesday next follow-
ing t he seeoud Mouduy of J une ut IU o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the llrst Monday ot Octo-
ber, ut ij o'clock P. M.

I'i;skin.

Harry Locko has purchased a
house from J. B. Stevens. Ho
inteuds raising poultry this sum-

mer.
Mrs. Eli as Wilson and Mrs.

Sheridan Ramsey were visiting
Robert Gallagher and family
Sunday.

Samuel Wilson has returned
from Klondike, lie intends to
spend a few weeks with his fath- -

or, Elias Wilson.

Thursday must have boon Rac-
coon Day. Sheridan Ramsey
c.pturod six, ono old ouo and live
young ones.

The County Commissioners had
better look up tho bridge busi-
ness, as the crook at J. Bart
Stevens's sawmill has boon im-

passable for two weeks. They
all know a bridge was granted bv
tho court.

Harris and Orlanda Wagner
are about to least! tho Scott coal
mine. Success, boys.

J. L. Wright and Barney Mc-

Coy woro nearly drowned ono day
lust week while attempting to
cross tho crock ut tho Grissing-e- r

fording.

Cigarette sellers have received
a blow between tho eyes at Bar-risbur- g

when the house, by a vote
of 132 to i!0, passed filially tho
bill putting an annual tax of 250

' onalldealors ill cli'iirol tuxnr r i"'ir
Otto paper Or HUppllOS.
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WITH tweuty-tiv- o years' experience pur-
chasing goods in the East, I have never
bought a lot of goods with which I am so
well pleased as for thisspring'strado.

I am prepared to offer you goods both in
quality aud quantity that cannot bo sur-
passed, and at prices that will astonish you
for their cheapness.

I CLOTHING I
For boys 3 to 5 years of age, we have

those beautiful Vestee Suits; from 5 to lo,
two-piec- e suits; aud for men, suits all sizes
and prices. We have only space to men-

tion Black Diagonal cotton-worste- d suits,
nice aud dressy.at 2.f0. Men's and Boys'
Overalls, cotton pants and jumpers; also, a
tine line of Madras and Silk-fron- t Dross
Shirts ot 48 cents.

Hats
Wo have all the latest things in and

Fur all colors. Straw Hats for Men aud
Boys Dross and everyday. Children's
Fancy Skull Caps at 5 cents

SHOESj
Men's good Buckled Croodmore for 1.00.

Buckled Croodmore Tap solo and Iron
heel for 1.10. Men's Fine Shoos iu Kidgo,
Iono Calf, Tan and Patent Leather. Ladies'
Kidgo and New Style Patent Leather for

1.50. Children's Shoos from 25 cents, up.'

Fishing Tackle
The Trout season is now bore, aud we

have split bamboo rods, single aud multi-
plying reels, cotton, soa grass, and oiled
silk lines, plain aud snooted hooks aud

loaders.

J. K. Johnston, J

(A, McConnellsburg, Fo. (
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Upwards of 25 graduates of tho

Lock Ilavou normal school have
tiled applications for positions as
teachers in the Philippines. The
government is offering great in-

ducements, iu tho waj; of wages
and free transportation. Normal
graduates are especially desired
for instructors as their training
tits them for the work.

"I had piles so bad I could get
no rest nor iiud. a cure until I
tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
After using it once, I forgot I ev-

er had anything like Piles." E. C.
Boice, Somers Point, N. Y. Look
out for imitations. Be sure you
ask for DeWitt's. Trout's drug

If a boy wants to be spider-leg-go- d

and weak-kneed- ; if he wants
to bo shortwinded and hollow-chestod;- if

ho wants to be thin
jawed and dead on his feet; if he
wants to grow into a scrub that
no business man wants to employJ
let him be a cigarette
Otherwise let hiin keep tho nico
tine out of his windpipe.

SEVEN RUNNING

Johnston's
QUART

U N

those

Wool

each.

store.

fiond,

Nell "I wonbor what Maud
saw iu that little runt to marry
him. Bo's so terrible short."
Belle "I should say ho was.
Why, tho day they wore married
he was so short sho had to pay
the minister." s

"Last winter I was confined to
my bod with a very bad cold on
the lungs. Nothing gave me re-

lief. Finally my wife bought a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
that effected a speedy cure. I
cannot speak too highly of that
excellent remedy.- -' Mr. T. K.
Houseman, Manatawney, Pa.
Trout's drug store.

, Governor Stoiio has reappoint-
ed Dr. N. C. Schaefler to bo Su-

perintendent of Public Instruct-
ion, to serve for four years from
April 4, 1901. The appoiutment
gives much pleasure to Dr.
Schaoffer's friends and admirers
here. He was first appointed to
the office on Juno 1, 18U3,and has
proved himself to bo the man for
tho place.

SORES CURED

Sarsaparilla
BOTTLES.

-- BY-

THE GREAT SPRUNG MEDICINE.
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA as a Blood Food and Nerve Energlzer, Is the

greatest SPRINQ MEDICINE ever discovered. It comes as a rich blessing from
heaven to the ' worn out," the run down, the overworked and debilitated. That " tired
feeling," those "sinking spells," the languor and despondency which arise from badly nour-
ished nerves, from thin, vitiated blood and an underfed body, vanish as if by a maglo
spell. The weariness, lassitude and nervous prostration which accompany the spring,
time and the heat of summer, are conquered and banished at once. For evjry form of
neurasthenia, and all ailments of the brain and nerve, Insomnia, hysteria and nervousness
generally, It Is almost a specific. It furnishes the very elements to rebuild worn-o- nerve
tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; it
makes rich, red, honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strength follow Its faith-

ful uso. It makes the weak strong, and the old young again.
It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method In the good old' times, to

treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising from
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenlo and other mineral
agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poison could be .killed while the blood
was left to course through its channels holding in Its circulation the specific germs of the
disease. But In this way, every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth-

ing can be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks viru-
lently the different structures of tho body, but many times the bones are honey-combe- d

and destroyed. It often seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again It will bring de-

cay and death to some vital organ, as'the kidneys, liver or stomach.' There is only one
scientif lo method for the cure of blood taint. That Is, PURI FICATION I Every particle
of the blood must be removed through the execretory channels, tho lungs, kidneys, bowels,
liver and skin. " First pure, then peaceable." The great restorative, reconstructive and
vitallzer-o- f the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA', not only radically and ex-

haustively removes the taint, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals,
and fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood Is
the life." Good health means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy, JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA, is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov-
ered. This fact Is now established beyond question or cavil.

BLOOD POISON CUKKU BY JOHNSTON'S) tAKItPABILLa.
Brren, Mich., Octobar 31, U94.Wlllltmt. Dll. Brooks s Co., Detroit t

Ctntlomen: In Apr!! UM I buan ualnr JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA tor Blood Polion. mubIby ui amputation of un of m rmi. I hid SEVEN RUNNING SORES on mi Its: I used to bottlos
and entirely cured. I know II it what cured me. Youra truly, G. W. LUTHh'ft.

aeUCOWUCOJKwI' XXW3b. OOMPANT, JJlUTltOIT, MCOHe
1'iir Sule at Ttaiut'n Dniti Slur.


